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APRESENTAÇÃO 

Esta tese é composta de dois artigos científicos, uma revisão e um artigo experimental. 

Ambos os artigos exploram o conceito das origens desenvolvimentistas da saúde e da 

doença (DOHaD). No primeiro artigo, intitulado “Early AGEing and metabolic diseases: 

is perinatal exposure to glycotoxins programming for adult-life metabolic syndrome?”, 

publicado na revista “Nutrition Reviews – IF: 6.846”, explora os efeitos da exposição aos 

agentes avançados de glicação (AGE), durante as fases sensíveis do desenvolvimento. 

Como conclusão, evidências apontam para potenciais efeitos deletérios no organismo, 

com potencial prejuízo a saúde metabólica e cardiovascular sendo causado pela exposição 

aos AGEs durante os períodos críticos do desenvolvimento. O segundo artigo, 

experimental, intitulado “Increased PPARα activation by an agonist during lactation 

protects against long-term hepatic steatosis and insulin resistance induced by post-natal 

overfeeding in male Wistar rats, a ser submetido a revista “Molecular Metabolism – IF: 

8.5”, neste estudo foi observado que em um modelo animal de obesidade durante a 

infância, uma maior ativação do PPARα durante a lactação é capaz de atenuar o 

desenvolvimento de obesidade, esteatose hepática, insulino-resistência. Além disso, que 

é de nosso conhecimento pela primeira vez mostrou-se e a disfunção do eixo hepático-

hipotalâmico simpático, FGF21-FGFR1 em um modelo de hiperalimentação pós-natal, a 

redução de ninhada, que foi revertida pela ativação do PPARα na lactação. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“So, carry on 

There's a meaning to life 

Which someday we may find 

And carry on, it's time to forget 

The remains from the past, to carry on” 

Angra – Carry On 



 

 

RESUMO GERAL 

Estudos experimentais e epidemiológicos apontam para o impacto que situações 

estressoras durante o desenvolvimento podem ter no desenvolvimento de saúde ou doença 

mais tarde na vida. A tese busca trazer novos conhecimentos sobre potenciais agentes 

etiológicos para esta programação, do organismo nomeadamente os agentes avançados 

de glicação (AGEs). Procura ainda em um artigo experimental propor mecanismos pelos 

quais a hiperalimentação pós-natal pode levar ao desenvolvimento de obesidade e 

disfunção metabólica mais tarde na vida, ressaltando a via do PPARα como um potencial 

alvo terapêutico para a prevenção do desenvolvimento deste fenótipo doente. No primeiro 

estudo, uma revisão narrativa, buscou-se reunir dados da literatura acerca dos potenciais 

efeitos deletérios dos AGEs no desenvolvimento de saúde da prole. As fontes de AGEs 

são diversas, indo desde alimentos preparados sob altas temperaturas, quanto o diabetes 

e tabagismo materno, até as fórmulas infantis. Conclui-se ao fim do estudo que a 

exposição as glicotoxinas durante fases sensíveis do desenvolvimento podem ser um 

importante fator para a programação metabólica para doenças, no entanto são necessários 

mais estudos para se elucidar os mecanismos que causam este fenótipo, bem como 

estudos clínicos afim de se verificar os efeitos á longo prazo na saúde da prole exposta 

precocemente aos AGEs. No segundo estudo experimental, em um modelo de 

hiperalimentação e obesidade pós-natal, onde a ninhada dos roedores é reduzida para três 

filhotes por mãe, observou-se o desenvolvimento de obesidade, resistência à insulina, 

dislipidemia e esteatose hepática, o que corrobora com estudos encontrados na literatura. 

Além disso observou-se, que é de nosso conhecimento, pela primeira vez a desregulação 

do eixo hepático-hipotalâmico simpático, FGF21-FGFR1 no modelo de redução de 

ninhada, como um dos mecanismos que contribuem para o desenvolvimento deste 

fenótipo. Ademais, o estudo aponta para um potencial alvo terapêutico, à medida que foi 

observado pela primeira vez, pelo que é de nosso conhecimento, que uma maior ativação 

do PPARα durante a lactação, induzida por um agonista, foi capaz de prevenir e atenuar 

o desenvolvimento de obesidade e disfunção autonômica e metabólica nos animais hiper 

alimentados durante a lactação.  

 

 

 



 

 

GENERAL ABSTRACT 

Experimental and epidemiological studies point to the impact that stressful situations 

during development can have on the development of health or disease later in life. This 

thesis looks to bring, in a review article, new knowledge about potential etiological agents 

for this programming of the organism, namely the advanced glycation end-products 

(AGEs). It also seeks in an experimental article to propose mechanisms by which 

postnatal overfeeding can lead to the development of obesity and metabolic dysfunction 

later in life, highlighting the PPARα pathway as a potential therapeutic target for 

preventing the development of this phenotype. In the first study, a narrative review, we 

sought to gather data from the literature about the potential deleterious effects of AGEs 

on the health development of the offspring. The sources of AGEs are diverse, ranging 

from food prepared at high temperatures, also diabetes, maternal smoking, and infant 

formulas. At the end of the study, it was concluded that exposure to glycotoxins during 

susceptible phases of development can be an important factor for metabolic programming 

for diseases, however further studies are needed to elucidate the mechanisms that cause 

this phenotype, as well as related clinical studies to verify the long-term health effects of 

the offspring of early exposure to AGEs. In the second experimental study, in a model of 

infant overfeeding, where the rodent litter is reduced to three pups per mother, we have 

observed a reduction in markers for lipid oxidation early in life, and during adulthood the 

development of obesity, insulin resistance, dyslipidemia and hepatic steatosis was 

observed, which corroborates with studies found in the literature. Furthermore, to our 

knowledge, for the first time the dysregulation of the sympathetic hepatic-hypothalamic 

axis, FGF21-FGFR1 in the small litter model, was observed as one of the potential 

mechanisms that contribute to the development of this diseased phenotype. Furthermore, 

the study points to a potential therapeutical target, as it was observed for the first time, to 

our knowledge, that a greater activation of PPARα du, a key regulator of lipid oxidation, 

during lactation, was able to prevent and attenuate the development of obesity and 

autonomic and metabolic dysfunction associated with post-natal overfeeding. 
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Highlights: 46 

 47 

• Post-natal overfeeding decreased offspring hypothalamic expression of FGFR1 48 

and sympathetic activity of BAT innervation; 49 

• Post-natal overfeeding promotes liver microsteatosis, oxidative stress, insulin 50 

resistance and increased liver FGF21 expression; 51 

• Increased PPARα activity during breastfeeding protects against the development 52 

of obesity, metabolic and autonomic dysfunction induced by post-natal 53 

overfeeding during adulthood 54 

 55 

 56 

 57 

 58 

 59 

 60 

 61 

 62 
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 68 

 69 

 70 
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Abstract: Introduction/Hypothesis: Obesity and their associated comorbidities are of 71 

great concern worldwide. Evidences points out to the importance of lactation in later 72 

disease development. In this sense, the model of post-natal overfeeding is linked to the 73 

development of obesity, insulin resistance and steatosis. PPARα activation promote 74 

expression of key enzymes involved in lipid oxidation, and their agonists, show beneficial 75 

effects in animal models of metabolic dysfunction and steatosis. Therefore, we have 76 

hypothesized that post-natal activation of PPARα by an agonist, would prevent the 77 

development of obesity and metabolic dysfunction induced in animal model of post-natal 78 

overfeeding. Methods: a well characterized model of post-natal overfeeding was used, 79 

litter reduction, in which Wistar rats were treated with an PPARα agonist, fenofibrate, 80 

from post-natal day (PN) 1 until weaning (PN21), in order to verify if increased PPARα 81 

activation would prevent disease development during adulthood (PN120). Results: Post-82 

natal overfeeding leads to increased visceral adipose tissue mass and oxidative stress, 83 

insulin resistance, hepatic microsteatosis and increased FGF21 expression, followed by 84 

decreased brown adipose tissue (BAT) sympathetic activity and decreased FGFR1 85 

hypothalamic expression. Animals whose received the agonist during lactation were 86 

protected against the development of these alterations at adulthood. Conclusion: 87 

Offspring increased PPARa activation during lactation is able to protect against the 88 

development of visceral obesity, steatosis, insulin resistance and hyposympathetic 89 

activity of BAT nerve, in an animal model of post-natal overfeeding.  90 

Keywords: FGF21; small litter; neonatal overfeeding; childhood obesity. 91 

 92 
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 97 
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INTRODUCTION 99 

Obesity is a condition of major health concern. In 2016, 650 millions of adults and 100 

340 million of children and adolescents were obese worldwide [1]. Often accompanied 101 

with metabolic dysfunction, obesity may increase the risk for the onset of type 2 diabetes 102 

and cardiovascular disease, the leading causes of death worldwide [2; 3]. Epidemiological 103 

and experimental evidences point out to the role of intercurrences during development in 104 

increasing or reducing the susceptibility of an organism for obesity and their 105 

comorbidities [4; 5]. Lactation indeed is a well-established “window” for metabolic 106 

programming for disease later in life [6; 7]. Epidemiological data have shown the 107 

protective effect of six months exclusive breastfeeding in promoting protection against 108 

the development of disease [8]. Different stimulus during lactation may confer protective 109 

effects in the metabolic dysfunction induced during adulthood, such as maternal low-110 

protein diet and exercise [9; 10]. On the other hand, several experimental studies have 111 

shown that stresses in this critical phase of development, such as maternal poor diet, 112 

increased glycation and smoking, may have long-term effects on the metabolism 113 

offspring, promoting the development of obesity, cardiovascular and metabolic 114 

dysfunction [11-13].  115 

An animal model for obesity during infancy, named litter reduction, in which the 116 

offspring is reduced to 2 to 4 pups per mother causing post-natal overfeeding, have shown 117 

to cause early in life metabolic dysfunction and obesity which persists and aggravate later 118 

in life [14]. In fact, post-natal overfeeding is reported to cause liver steatosis, insulin 119 

resistance, cardiovascular dysfunction, dyslipidemia and dysregulation of glycemic 120 

homeostasis [14; 15]. Preliminary studies from our group, have shown that litter reduction 121 

leads to consistent reduction in the expression of markers for lipid oxidation 122 

(Supplementary Information, Figure 1). The Peroxisome Proliferator Activated by 123 

Receptor – alpha (PPARα) has a major role in lipid oxidation since it is a transcriptional 124 

factor for the expression of key genes  involved in lipid oxidation and ketogenesis [16]. 125 

During gestation, fetus is nourished through cord blood where glucose is the main energy 126 

source, but after birth, the breastmilk, rich in lipids, is the primary source of nutrition to 127 

the neonate, thus characterizing a nutrition switch from carbohydrate to lipid metabolism 128 

[17]. Breastmilk derived FFA’s activates PPARα into the neonate liver, promoting DNA 129 

demethylation and increasing transcription of genes involved in β-oxidation [18]. It was 130 

shown that maternal increased PPARα activation by the end of gestation ad beginning of 131 
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lactation, may prevent the development of obesity and metabolic dysfunction induced by 132 

post-natal high-fat diet (HFD) in the offspring [19]. In adult animals, increased activation 133 

of PPARα, prevented obesity and ameliorated metabolic dysfunction induced by HFD 134 

[20]. These field of studies may contribute for understanding the mechanisms behind 135 

long-term programming for obesity and metabolic dysfunction during lactation and pave 136 

the way for the design of new interventions during this period focused in modulation of 137 

the PPARα activity.   138 

Considering the metabolic dysfunction and dysregulation of lipid oxidation 139 

induced by early post-natal overfeeding, and the effects of PPARα activation in lipid 140 

oxidation, we have hypothesized that increase post-natal PPARα activation, by an 141 

agonist, would prevent the development of metabolic dysfunction and obesity induced by 142 

post-natal overfeeding.  143 

METHODS 144 

Experimental design and treatment 145 

 146 

Wistar rats were obtained from the Maringá State University Central Animals 147 

Facility and housed in the Animal Facility of the Experimental Laboratory of DOHaD 148 

(LExDOHaD), kept under controlled condition of temperature (22±2ºC), and photoperiod 149 

(12 hours dark-light cycle). Animals had ad libitum access to standard chow and water 150 

throughout the experimental period. Birth was considered postnatal-day zero (PN0). At 151 

PN 1 all litters were standardized for nine pups per mother, maintaining the proportion of 152 

five-to-six males and four-to-three females in the NL group. Fenofibrate (Infinity Pharma, 153 

COD: 1454, LT: 20F15-B030-063706) was dissolved in 10% DMSO (Sigma, D2650) 154 

and 15% kolliphor HS 15 (Sigma, 42 966).  At PN1 litters were assigned to Vehicle (V - 155 

15% Koliphor and 10%DMSO in distilled water) or Treated (F – 12.5mg/kg in vehicle) 156 

by intraperitoneal injections from PN1 until weaning, PN21 [21]. At PN3 the number of 157 

pups was adjusted to three males per dam for small litters (SL). Forming the experimental 158 

groups with the following number of litters: NL-V (n=10), NL-F (n=10), SL-V (n=10) 159 

and SL-F (n=11). Considering the sexual dimorphism, since females do not develop 160 

marked insulin resistance and non-hepatic steatosis (NAFLD) when reared in SL [22], 161 

only males were used in this study for assessments during lactation and after weaning. 162 

During lactation biometric parameters were measured using a pachymeter, whereas 163 
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glucose and β-hydroxybutyrate levels were assessed using a glucometer (FreeStyle 164 

Optimum®, Abbot). After weaning PN21, animals were housed at three per cage until 165 

PN119, when experimental procedures and euthanasia for tissue collection were 166 

performed. Food intake and bodyweight (BW) gain were measured weekly during this 167 

period. All the animal handling, housing and experimental procedures followed the 168 

guidelines of the Brazilian National Council for Control of Animal Experimentation 169 

(CONCEA) and were approved by the Ethic Commission in The Use of Animals (CEUA) 170 

from State University of Maringá, Brazil (Protocol Number 8934110422). 171 

 172 

Indirect calorimetry and sympathetic nerve activity 173 

From each group, a separated set of PN119 were used for indirect calorimetry and 174 

nerve register. O2 consumption and CO2 production were assessed for 24 hours (Oxylet 175 

system; Pan Lab/Harvard Instruments, Barcelona, Spain). 24 hours energy expenditure 176 

(EE) and respiratory quotient (RQ) were then calculated using the O2 and CO2 data by 177 

Metabolism® Software (Pan Lab/Harvard Instruments) [23]. During the procedures rats 178 

had ad libtum access to food and water.  179 

For sympathetic nerve register, animals were anesthetized using Sodium 180 

Thiopental (45 mg⁄kg of body weight) after overnight fasting (± 12hous). A Sympathetic 181 

Nerve (SNS) branch innervating brown adipose tissue (BAT) was surgically exposed and 182 

placed over a pair of platinum recording electrodes. Recordings were made with a Bio-183 

Amplificator (Insight®, Ribeirão Preto, Brazil) in the 1–80 kHz range and amplified 184 

10000-fold, as previously described [24]. The nerve activity was recorded for 10 min, and 185 

the average numbers of spikes/5 s were used to calculate the nerve firing rate from five 186 

to seven sections of 15s recordings for each rat.  187 

 188 

Insulin sensitivity, tissue collection and biochemical analyzes 189 

From each group, a separated set of PN119 were submitted to intra-peritoneal 190 

insulin tolerance test (ipITT). Animals were fasted for 6 hours and glycemia was 191 

measured (0’ time), then animals received an intraperitoneal injection of insulin (1U/kg 192 

– NovoRapid®,), and glycemia was measured at 15’, 30’ and 60 minutes using a 193 

glucometer (FreeStyle Optimum®, Abbot) as previously described [25]. The plasma 194 

glucose disappearance rate was calculated (Kitt).  195 
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After 48 hours of recovery, following an overnight fasting, animals were 196 

euthanized by decapitation for tissue and blood sample collection. Blood was centrifuged 197 

(10000 RPM, 5 min), plasma was collected and stored at -20°C. Plasmatic concentrations 198 

of glucose, total cholesterol, and triglycerides were quantified by spectrophotometry in a 199 

microplate reader (Kasuaki®), using commercial kits by following manufacturer’s 200 

instructions (Gold Analise®, Belo Horizonte/MG, Brazil). Samples from retroperitoneal, 201 

liver, BAT and hypothalamus were quickly frozen in liquid nitrogen and then stored in -202 

80°C for total lipid and molecular biology analyzes, or fixed in 10% formalin for 203 

histological procedures.  204 

 205 

RNA isolation and real-time quantitative RT-qPCR 206 

Liver and hypothalamus samples previously stored at -80°C had their RNA 207 

isolated using TRIzol™ (Invitrogen®) following manufacturer’s instructions.  Total 208 

RNA concentration was measured spectrophotometrically at 260 nm (NanoDrop ND 209 

1000 NanoDrop Technologies, Wilmington, DE). Total RNA was used for reverse 210 

transcription followed by real-time quantitative PCR (RT-qPCR). For cDNA synthesis 2 211 

µg of RNA was reverse transcribed by the GoScript Reverse Transcription System 212 

(Promega, Madison, USA), and the quantitation of the tissue expression of selected genes 213 

(Supplementary information, Table 2) was done by quantitative PCR in a Corbett Rotor-214 

Gene 6000® (Qiagen) with GoTaq® qPCR Master Mix (Promega). β-actin was used as 215 

housekeeping gene. The 2−∆CT method was used for the relative quantification analysis 216 

and data were expressed in arbitrary units (AU) [26]. 217 

 218 

Western blotting 219 

Tissue samples of BAT were homogenized in a RIPA lysis buffer (25 mM 220 

Tris/HCl pH 7.6, 150mM NaCl, EDTA 5mM, 1% Triton x100, sodium deoxycolate 1%, 221 

SDS 1%, 1Mm PMSF, sodium orthovanadate 1mM, pyrophasphate 2mM, sodium 222 

fluoride 10mM, EGTA 1mM and Aprotinin 2µg/mL) and centrifuged two times 12.000×g 223 

for 15 min. The pellet was discarded and the supernatant was used. Extracted sample total 224 

protein was determined according using Pierce™ BCA Protein Assay Kit 225 

(Thermofischer). Samples containing 20 μg protein were combined with Laemmli sample 226 

buffer (50 mM Tris–HCl pH 6.8, 10% glycerol, 2% SDS, 0.025% bromophenol blue, 5% 227 
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β-mercaptoethanol), heated at 98°C for 5 minutes for protein denaturation, applied on 228 

10% SDS-PAGE (sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis), and 229 

transferred to PVDF membranes for one-hour 100V. These membranes were blocked in 230 

a Tris-buffered saline (TBS-T - 10 mM Tris base, 150 mM NaCl and 0.25% (v/v) of 231 

Tween 20) containing 5% (w/v) non-fat dried milk for 1h at room temperature. 232 

Afterwards, membranes were incubated overnight at 4°C with primary antibodies (anti-233 

UCP1 - U6382, Sigma Aldrich; anti-β-actin, Santa Cruz Biotechnology cat. sc-47778), 234 

all of them were diluted 1:1000. Afterwards washed in TBS-T and incubated with a whole 235 

molecule peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibody (Anti-Goat, Sigma Aldrich, A5420, 236 

diluted 1:5000) for two hours and then washed in TBS-T. Band detection was performed 237 

by chemiluminescence (Amersham™ ECL Prime Western Blotting Detection Reagent, 238 

GE Healthcare, Chicago, IL, USA) and the bands were visualized using the ImageQuant 239 

LAS 500® (GE Healthcare Life Sciences, Chicago, IL, USA). Band intensities were 240 

analyzed using ImageJ software (National Institute of Health, Maryland, USA). β-actin 241 

was used as a housekeeping protein. 242 

 243 

Liver lipid Extraction 244 

Total lipid content in the liver was determined using the gravimetric method adapted from 245 

Folch et al. (1957) [27]. Briefly, liver samples (150mg) were homogenized in a 246 

chloroform-methanol mixture (2:1). The result referring to the content of total lipids was 247 

expressed in percentage (g/100g of wet liver weight). Liver triglycerides were determined 248 

by spectrophotometry in the total lipid extracted diluted in isopropyl alcohol, using 249 

commercial kit as previously described in the biochemical analyzes section of this paper. 250 

Histology  251 

Liver, BAT and VAT (Visceral Adipose Tissue - retroperitoneal) tissues were 252 

fixed in formalin (40% formaldehyde in PBS, pH 6.8) and embedded in paraffin to non-253 

serial sections of 5 μm. Three non-serial sections per animal were placed in glass slides 254 

and stained in hematoxylin/eosin.  The morphological study was performed utilizing 255 

digital images, acquired at random (TIFF format, 36-bit color, 1360x1024 pixels) with an 256 

CMOS 12.0 MP camera (Bioptika) and a microscopy Axioscop (Zeiss). For WAT 257 

adipocyte diameter, the area of all adipocytes in 10 different pictures of the sections were 258 

measured by circulating adipocytes with free hand tool using ImageJ software (National 259 
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Institute of Health, Maryland, USA), and calculating the total area of the adipocyte after 260 

calibration with a ruler. For liver, 10 photos of 3 different sections per animal was used, 261 

where microsteatosis quantification was measured by point counting in a system 262 

consisting of 36 test points (Pt), were the density of micro steatosis was (Vv) was 263 

estimated as the ratio of points hitting microsteatotic vesicles (Pp), Vv [steatosis, 264 

liver] = Pp[steatosis]/Pt, as previously described [28; 29]. For BAT percentual lipid area 265 

10 photos of 3 different sections per animal used. Images were converted to black and 266 

white using and image analyzes software (Image J), and a threshold (Shanbhag) was 267 

applied in order to highlight the white vacuoles from lipids, and then the white are was 268 

measured, using the tool “particles analyze”, and divided from the total area of the picture. 269 

 270 

Oxidative stress 271 

Liver and VAT tissue were collected to evaluate oxidative stress using 272 

thiobarbituric acid reactive substance assay (TBARS) and reduced glutathione (GSH) 273 

assays (#set4). Thus, Liver and white adipose tissue liver tissues were prepared for a GSH 274 

and TBARS reactive species quantification assay, as previously described [30; 31]. 275 

 276 

Statistical analyzes 277 

Data analyze was performed using GraphPad-Prism® Software version 9.00 for Windows 278 

(GraphPad Software Inc., La Jolla California USA, www.graphpad.com). Results were 279 

presented as mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM). The data were analyzed through, 280 

two-way ANOVA and post-test of Tukey, considering the factors Litter (L); Treatment 281 

(T) and the Interaction (I) between them. For the correlation analyze, a “simple linear 282 

regression” was used. Values of p<0.05 were considered as the significance level. 283 

 284 

RESULTS 285 

Post-natal PPARα agonist mitigate the development of overweight, 286 

hypertriglyceridemia and insulin resistance caused by early overfeeding 287 

Table 1 shows the effects of litter reduction (L) and post-natal PPARα agonist 288 

treatment (T) on biometric and biochemical parameters. Litter reduction increased 289 
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bodyweight gain (pL<0.05) and final bodyweight (pL<0.001) in SL-V, and post-natal 290 

PPARα agonist was able to prevent both, bodyweight gain (pT<0.05) and final 291 

bodyweight (pT<0.05), particularly in SL-F animals since an interaction between factor 292 

was observed (pI>0.05). Food intake during the period (AUC PN28-119, pL<0.01) and 293 

final food intake (pL<0.01) were increased in SL rats. Regarding to biochemical 294 

parameters, it was observed a significant interaction (pI>0.05) on triglyceride levels, 295 

demonstrating that post-natal PPARα agonist was able to attenuate these parameters on 296 

SL-F animals. The analysis of Kitt shows that the treatment was also able to attenuate 297 

insulin resistance in SL-F animals (pI>0.01). 298 

Post-natal PPARα agonist reduce visceral obesity and oxidative damage on visceral 299 

adipose tissue 300 

Litter reduction increased perigonadal (Figure 1b, pL<0.001), mesenteric (Figure 301 

1c, pL<0.001) and retroperitoneal (Figure 1d, pL<0.01) fat mass, which was prevented by 302 

PPARα agonist treatment in SL-F animals (Figure 1b, pI>0.001; Figure 1c, pI>0.001; 303 

Figure 1d, pI>0.01, respectively). In VAT oxidative stress a significant interaction was 304 

observed (Figure 1h, pI>0.01), demonstrating that PPARα agonist was able to attenuate 305 

oxidative damage tissue of SL-F animals. Early overfeeding leads to adipose tissue 306 

remodeling towards a trend to increase in median VAT adipocyte diameter (Figure 1e, 307 

pL=0.06), and increased frequency of larger adipocytes (Figure 1f). 308 

Post-natal PPARα agonist prevent liver triglycerides accumulation and 309 

microsteatosis 310 

Post-natal overfeeding increased liver mass (Figure 1i, pL<0.05) and showed a 311 

trend towards increasing FAS expression (Figure 1j, pL=0.07). Post-natal PPARα agonist 312 

was able to reduce the percentual of total lipids (data not shown) and triglycerides (Figure 313 

1k, pI>0.01), in the liver of SL-F rodents. Regarding to oxidative stress, it was observed 314 

a trend towards increased oxidative damage by litter reduction (Figure 1m, pL=0.1). Post-315 

natal overfeeding increased FGF21 expression (Figure 1n, pL<0.05) which was reduced 316 

in SL-F animals (Figure 1o, pI>0.05) and positive correlated with oxidative damage in 317 

the liver (Figure 1n, r=0.4721, p=0.01). Morphological analyzes revealed increased 318 

microsteatosis by post-natal overfeeding (Figure 1l, pL=0.05), which was abolished by 319 

early exposure to PPARα agonist (Figure 1l, pI>0.01). The evaluation of inflammatory 320 
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markers showed that treatment was able to reduce the expression of the inflammatory 321 

transcription factor NFKβ (Figure 1q, pT>0.01). 322 

Post-natal PPARα agonist prevent BAT low sympathetic nervous system 323 

activity and hypothalamic expression of FGFR1 324 

Litter reduction increased BAT mass (Figure 3a, pL<0.05) and reduced 24 hours 325 

total EE (Figure 3d, pL<0.05). A significant interaction was observed between factors 326 

indicating an effect of agonist in preventing alterations in lipid droplet area in the BAT 327 

(Figure 3x, pI>0.05). Sympathetic nerve activity showed a significant interaction (Figure 328 

3f, pI>0.01), indicating that post-natal PPARα agonist was able to increase sympathetic 329 

activity in SL-F animals accompanied by upregulated FGFR1 expression in the 330 

hypothalamus (Figure 3g, pI>0.05). 331 

DISCUSSION 332 

Litter reduction is a well-recognized animal model for childhood obesity and 333 

metabolic dysfunction [15; 22; 32]. As expected, in the present study early post-natal 334 

overfeeding lead to obesity at weaning, and at adulthood increased visceral obesity and 335 

insulin resistance, liver microsteatosis, accompanied by upregulation of FGF21 336 

expression and reduced BAT sympathetic nervous activity. The concomitant PPARα 337 

agonist administration during lactation was able to prevent the development of obesity, 338 

normalized sympathetic nervous activity, insulin resistance and liver steatosis, caused by 339 

litter reduction. 340 

Previous studies have shown that the development of metabolic dysfunction in SL 341 

would be related to increased accumulation of diacylglycerol (DAG) within the liver [22]. 342 

DAG have been proposed as mechanism linking liver steatosis to oxidative stress and 343 

insulin resistance [33; 34]. In the liver DAG is formed by a reaction catalyzed by the 344 

enzyme MOGAT1, which uses monoacylglycerol as a precursor, catalyzes the binding of 345 

an acyl group to the intermediary, forming DAG as product[33]. It was shown that high 346 

DAG levels activate PKC, a phosphokinase, once activated PKC inhibit the 347 

phosphorylation of IRS-1, an important factor in the insulin intracellular signaling 348 

cascade, therefore promoting insulin resistance in the cell [33; 34]. Also, it was shown 349 

that PKC is able to activate the enzyme NADPH oxidase, thus leading to reactive oxygen 350 

species formation, oxidative stress and, consequently, local inflammation [33; 34]. 351 

Despite not showing marked inflammation, post-natal overfeeding has been reported to 352 
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leads to oxidative stress within the liver, which corroborates to our findings towards an 353 

increased trend for oxidative damage in this tissue [29; 32]. Interestingly, previous studies 354 

have shown that SL have increased expression of MOGAT1 and DAG during lactation, 355 

which persists until adulthood, mechanistic linking it to the development of hepatic 356 

steatosis and insulin resistance later in life, corroborating our findings [22].  357 

Litter reduction leads to alterations in breastmilk composition, markedly increased 358 

fat content which is accompanied by increased total milk intake to pups, therefore 359 

increasing fat intake by pups during breastfeeding [35]. This increased flux of FFA from 360 

milk would increase hepatic triacylglycerol and DAG in the liver early in life[22]. The 361 

intracellular metabolism and oxidation, particularly in the liver is dependent of the 362 

transcription factor PPARα which is activated by lipids and which increases the 363 

expression of key enzymes in fatty acids oxidation such as CPT1a, ACOX1 and ACADM 364 

[16]. We have observed that post-natal fenofibrate administration prevented several 365 

disturbances relate to lipid metabolism such as visceral obesity, dyslipidemia, liver 366 

steatosis and insulins resistance. Fenofibrate is a well-known PPARα agonist, which 367 

effects in promoting lipid oxidation is stablished [16; 36]. Previous studies with animal 368 

model of glycogen storage disease type Ia, which leads to severe hepatic steatosis during 369 

lactation, have shown that fenofibrate treatment during five days was able to significantly 370 

reduce hepatic steatosis by increasing mitochondrial fatty acid oxidation since it was 371 

observed decreased levels of plasmatic acyl-carnitine and increased expression of genes 372 

related to lipid oxidation in the liver [21]. Therefore, despite not being addressed in our 373 

study, its plausible to hypothesize that fenofibrate may have prevented hepatic steatosis 374 

in the neonatal liver in a similar mechanism, which in turn would prevent lipid 375 

accumulation and insulin resistance at adulthood. 376 

We have observed that SL-V animals had increased liver FGF21 expression, 377 

which was prevent by PPARα agonist. Clinical and pre-clinical studies have shown that 378 

hepatic steatosis is accompanied by upregulated expression of FGF21 with elevated 379 

FGF21 bloodstream levels. FGF21 is an hepatokyne secreted mainly by the liver in 380 

stressful conditions, having a particular influence to the serum levels of the hormone, but 381 

also by several tissues, such as muscle, white adipose tissue, BAT and pancreas [37]. We 382 

have observed that post-natal overfeeding leads to steatosis and a trend towards oxidative 383 

damage, which in turn may be triggering FGF21 expression. Increased expression of 384 

FGF21 have protective effects in metabolism, by promoting increased insulin sensitivity, 385 
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decreasing inflammation, increasing browning in VAT and BAT thermogenesis and fatty 386 

acid oxidation [38; 39]. 387 

Similarly to our findings, despite having increased FGF21 expression, different 388 

models of obesity and hepatic steatosis are not protected against the development of 389 

obesity and insulin resistance [40]. FGF21 is a polypeptide that binds to a membrane 390 

receptor, FGFR1, and its co-receptor β-klotho. therefore, it has been proposed that obesity 391 

and hepatic steatosis reassembles a FGF21 resistant state, where the hormone is not able 392 

to promoted their effects within the cells [41; 42]. Previous studies have shown that diet 393 

induced obesity leads to an FGF21 resistant state, by decreased expression of FGFR1 in 394 

peripheral tissues such as liver and VAT, however, in that model a causal relationship 395 

between FGF21 and obesity was not established since mice knockout for Fgf21 did not 396 

develop increased obesity when fed a high-fat diet [41]. In post-natal overfed animals, 397 

increased metabolic and oxidative stress within the liver may be triggering increased 398 

FGF21 expression, which is prevented by PPARα agonist, however, since it is observed 399 

a worse metabolic function, it is possible to conjecture an FGF21 resistant state. 400 

Post-natal overfeeding leads to decreased sympathetic nervous activity which was 401 

accompanied by decreased FGFR1 expression in the hypothalamus. Beyond their 402 

peripheral effects, FGF21 was shown to have central effects in the hypothalamus, by 403 

promoting increased sympathetic nervous system activity and thermogenesis in BAT [43; 404 

44]. Regarding epigenetic programming, some studies have found a link between FGF21 405 

expression and protection against the development of obesity and metabolic dysfunction 406 

later in life. Metabolic programming for disease during the critical phases of development 407 

have been proposed as an important factor for disease development later in life [4; 5]. In 408 

fact, several studies relate these effects by alterations in gene expression modulated by 409 

epigenetic marks, such as DNA methylation, histone modification and mi-RNAs [45; 46]. 410 

Maternal administration of an PPARα agonist perinatally, was able to confer protection 411 

against diet-induced obesity and metabolic dysfunction later in life, which was attributed 412 

for increased FGF21 expression, being observed a reduced degree of repressive 413 

methylation on Fgf21 promoter gene, which persisted until adulthood [19]. In our study, 414 

an increased PPARα activity induced by directly administration of an agonist to the pup 415 

was able to prevent the long-term metabolic dysfunction induced by post-natal 416 

overfeeding, despite also preventing increased FGF21 expression, showing that the 417 

protective effect may be related to a different mechanism. An animal study has found that 418 
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delayed weaning was able to confer this protection by increasing FGF21 levels in the 419 

offspring when fed HFD [47]. Also, it was found that the hypothalamic signaling via 420 

FGF21-d2r-expressing GABAergic neurons in the hypothalamus, was necessary to the 421 

observed effect [47].  We have observed that SL animals shows decreased sympathetic 422 

nervous activity which was accompanied by decreased FGFR1 expression in the 423 

hypothalamus, therefore, despite the increased FGF21 expression in the liver, which in 424 

turn would be associated with increased sympathetic activity, animals show decreased 425 

activity, which could be cause by a central resistance to FGF21 effects. 426 

Our study has several limitations since we were not able to measure the effect of 427 

treatment on liver DAG levels or PKC activation, and p-ERK, or the peripherical 428 

expression of FGFR1 in tissues such as BAT, VAT and liver. Or to test the central FGF21 429 

resistance through and intracerebroventricular injection of an analogue. Despite these 430 

limitations, as of our knowledge, for the first time it was shown the relationship of the 431 

FGF21-FGFR1- sympathetic axis in an animal model of early post-natal obesity. Also, 432 

we have shown that post-natal increased PPARα activity, induced by an agonist, may 433 

prevent the insulin resistance and hepatic steatosis long-term programmed by post-natal 434 

overfeeding. Finally, we conclude that post-natal overfeeding dysregulated FGF21-435 

FGFR1-sympathetic system, leads to obesity, insulin resistance and hepatic steatosis, that 436 

is prevented by increased PPARα activation during lactation. Therefore, there’s an open 437 

field of studies for interventions focusing in increasing PPARα activity during lactation, 438 

such as exercise and natural compounds, in order to prevent or attenuate the degree of 439 

obesity and metabolic dysfunction later in life.  440 

 441 

 442 

 443 

 444 

 445 

 446 

 447 

 448 
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Figures  449 

 450 

Figure 1: (a) Schematic representation of the experimental protocol, were normal (NL) 451 

and reduced litters (SL) were submitted from PN1 to PN21 to intraperitoneal 452 

administrations with either, a Vehicle (V) or PPARα agonist (F - fenofibrate) and then 453 
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their tissue collection and experimental procedures at adulthood (±PN120). (b) 454 

Perigonadal fat mass (NL-V n=8; SL-V n=10; NL-F n=10; SL-F n=11). (c) Mesenteric 455 

fat mass (NL-V n=7; SL-V n=10; NL-F n=9; SL-F n=11). (d) Retroperitoneal fat mass 456 

(NL-V n=8; SL-V n=9; NL-F n=10; SL-F n=11). (e) Visceral retroperitoneal adipocyte 457 

area (NL-V n=5; SL-V n=4; NL-F n=5; SL-F n=5). (f) Distribution of adipocytes 458 

stratified by adipocyte diameter of visceral retroperitoneal fat area (NL-V n=5; SL-V n=4; 459 

NL-F n=5; SL-F n=5). (g) Glutathione (GSH) levels in the visceral retroperitoneal tissue 460 

(NL-V n=4; SL-V n=6; NL-F n=4; SL-F n=6). (h) Malondialdehyde (MDA) levels in the 461 

visceral retroperitoneal tissue (NL-V n=4; SL-V n=6; NL-F n=4; SL-F n=4). (i) Liver 462 

mass (NL-V n=10; SL-V n=10; NL-F n=10; SL-F n=11). (j) mRNA expression levels of 463 

Fatty acid synthase (FAS) (NL-V n=7; SL-V n=7; NL-F n=6; SL-F n=5). (k) Hepatic 464 

triacylglycerol content (NL-V n=8; SL-V n=10; NL-F n=10; SL-F n=9).  (l) 465 

Microsteatosis level (Vv) in the liver (NL-V n=5; SL-V n=5; NL-F n=5; SL-F n=5). (m) 466 

MDA levels in the liver (NL-V n=7; SL-V n=7; NL-F n=7; SL-F n=7). (n) mRNA 467 

expression of FGF21 (NL-V n=6; SL-V n=6; NL-F n=7; SL-F n=6). (o) Correlation 468 

through simple linear regression of FGF21 and MDA. (p) GSH levels in the liver (NL-V 469 

n=6; SL-V n=7; NL-F n=7; SL-F n=7).  mRNA expression of NFK-β (NL-V n=9; SL-V 470 

n=9; NL-F n=8; SL-F n=10) (q), TNF-α (NL-V n=7; SL-V n=7; NL-F n=6; SL-F n=6) 471 

(r), IL-6 (NL-V n=7; SL-V n=8; NL-F n=7; SL-F n=8)  (s) and IL-1β (NL-V n=7; SL-V 472 

n=7; NL-F n=7; SL-F n=5) (t). Data are presented as mean ± SEM. To compare the 473 

experimental groups two-way ANOVA and post-test of Tukey were used.  474 

 475 

 476 

 477 

 478 

 479 

 480 
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 481 

Figure 2: (a) BAT mass (NL-V n=11; SL-V n=8; NL-F n=10; SL-F n=11). (b) Percentual 482 

of lipid area in BAT (NL-V n=6; SL-V n=5; NL-F n=5; SL-F n=6). (c) Western blotting 483 

of UCP-1 in BAT (NL-V n=8; SL-V n=8; NL-F n=7; SL-F n=8). (d) 24 hours animals’ 484 

EE (NL-V n=3; SL-V n=3; NL-F n=3; SL-F n=3). (e) Respiratory quotient during 24 485 

hours in animals (NL-V n=3; SL-V n=3; NL-F n=3; SL-F n=3). (f) Sympathetic nerve 486 

activity of BAT (NL-V n=8; SL-V n=7; NL-F n=7; SL-F n=9).  (g) mRNA expression of 487 

FGFR1 in the hypothalamus (NL-V n=7; SL-V n=9; NL-F n=6; SL-F n=9). Data are 488 

presented as mean ± SEM. To compare the experimental groups two-way ANOVA and 489 

post-test of Tukey were used. 490 
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 491 

Graphical Abstract. Post-natal overfeeding decreased BAT nerve sympathetic activity 492 

and hypothalamic expression of FGFR1, despite increased hepatic FGF21 levels, thus 493 

characterizing a central resistance to FGF21. Also, it was observed that litter reduction 494 

promoted insulin resistance, liver oxidarive stress and microsteatosis, with increased 495 

visceral adiposity, adipocyte diameter and oxidative stress in white visceral adipose 496 

tissue. Increased lipid area was observed in brown adipose tissue. Also, it was observed 497 

that increase PPARα activation during lactation was able to prevent or attenuate obesity 498 

and autonomic and metabolic dysfunction induced by post-natal overfeeding during 499 

adulthood. Created with BioRender.com. 500 
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Tables 681 

 Data (mean ± SEM)  

Parameters NL-V NL-F SL-V SL-F 

Factors 

L T I 

Final bodyweight – PN 119 (g) 416.8 ± 5.7 417.5 ± 8.2 460.9 ± 6.8 432.4 ± 6.2 *** * * 

Bodyweight gain - PN 22-119 

(AUC; g) 

19978.6 ± 317.2 20122.9 ± 52.4 21779.1 ± 440.5 

20079.2 ± 

272.8 

* * * 

Final food intake – PN 119 (g) 26.6 ± 1.3 26.7 ± 1.5 31.3 ± 1 28.6 ± 0.5 ** ns ns 

Food intake (AUC; g) 1942.2 ± 84.6 1960.3 ± 107.2 2269.4 ± 52.8 2139.3 ± 56 ** ns ns 

Total Cholesterol (mg/dL) 83.4 ± 4.9 79.6 ± 3.7 84.6 ± 6.3 87.1 ± 5.1 ns ns ns 

Triglycerides (mg/dL) 102.8 ± 14.4 109.7 ± 13.7 131.5 ± 12.5 88.9 ± 5.5 ns ns * 

Glucose (mg/dL) 81.4 ± 5.3 80.3 ± 3.1 87.4 ± 3.1 82 ± 2.8 ns ns ns 

Kitt (%/min) 1.1 ± 0.18 0.9 ± 0.08 0.8 ± 0.081 1.1 ± 0.05 ns ns ** 

 682 

Table 1. Biometric and biochemical parameters of. Data are presented as mean ± SEM. 683 

To compare the experimental groups two-way ANOVA and post-test of Tukey were used. 684 
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Supplemental Material 693 

 694 

Supplemental information, Figure 1. 695 
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 696 

Supplemental information, Table 1. 697 

 698 

 Data (mean ± SEM)  

Parameters NL-V NL-F SL-V SL-F 

Factors 

L T I 

Bodyweight gain during 

lactation – PN1-21 (AUC; g) 

358.48 ±  

8,4 

330.61 ±  

8,1 

467.87 ±  

9,7 

411.10 ±  

9,9 

**** **** ns 

Body weight on weaning - 

PN21 (g) 

45,68 ±  

1,1 

42,25 ±  

1,1 

57,56 ±  

1,0 

50,95 ±  

1,2 

**** **** ns 

Abdominal diameter – PN21 

(mm) 

34.08 ± 0.8 34.80 ± 0.8 38.54 ± 0.5 37.50 ± 1.1 ** ns ns 

Naso-anal length – PN21 

(mm)  

111.15 ± 1.6 104.76 ± 1.8 115.47 ± 1.6 112.07 ± 1.4 ** ** ns 

β-hydroxybutyrate  

(mmol/L) – PN7 

0.90 ± 0.05 0.82 ± 0.06 1.35 ± 0.08 1.42 ± 0.11 **** ns ns 

β-hydroxybutyrate  

(mmol/L) – PN14 

1.23 ± 0.08 0.94 ± 0.09 1.25 ± 0.03 1.32 ± 0.11 * ns * 

β-hydroxybutyrate  

(mmol/L) – PN21 

0.87 ± 0.6 0.87 ± 0.06 0.78 ± 0.05 0.67 ± 0.06 * ns ns 

Glucose (mg/dL) – PN7 124.40 ± 4.1 135.20 ± 3.3 135.75 ± 3.2 131.25 ± 3.8 ns ns ns 

Glucose (mg/dL) – PN14 136.42 ± 5.4 134.20 ± 2.4 142.00 ± 2.1 134.00 ± 2.9 ns ns ns 

Glucose (mg/dL) – PN21 129.00 ± 2.2 127.28 ± 4.4 131.25 ± 5.3 128.00 ± 4.2 ns ns ns 
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 700 

Gene 5’ → 3’ 3’ → 5’ NM_CODE 

Fgf2

1 

CCTTGAAGCCAGGGGTCAT

T 

GGATCAAAGTGAGGCGATC

C 

NM_130752.

1 

Tnfα ATGGGCTCCCTCTCATCAG

T 

GCTTGGTGGTTTGCTACGA

C 

NM_012675.

3 

Il-6 CATTCTGTCTCGAGCCCAC

C 

GCTGGAAGTCTCTTGCGGA

G 

NM_012589.

2 

IL-1β GCTTCCTTGTGCAAGTGTCT TCTGGACAGCCCAAGTCAA

G 

NM_031512.

2 

Fgfr1 AGCTGCCAAGACGGTGAAA

T 

AGTGGCGTAACGAACCTTG

T 

NM_024146.

1 

Fasn ACCTGTGGAATTCCCGGTT

C 

ACTCGGAACTGGCGTCAAT

G 

NM_017332.

2 

 701 

Supplemental information, Table 2.  702 


